
Dear Parents/Carers 
 

Once again, we have come to the end of the end of another difficult academic year but we've almost made it!  Whilst 
there have been a number of challenges on the way, as a parent community, and in partnership with our staff team, I 
believe that we have lots of things to celebrate. 
 

Last week, our link officer from Bracknell Forest's education team assessed the work of the school over the course of this 
academic year and I am pleased to report to you that comments around your children's behaviour, their personal 
development and our curriculum offer in every year group were highly praised, alongside the quality of learning and 
teaching. 
 

Whilst we haven't always got everything right and, at times, have had to make difficult decisions quickly, I am so proud of 
everything we have achieved this year.  It is because of your unwavering support of our school and the shared 
commitment of the whole staff team that makes it all possible.  Thank you. 
 

For the children leaving Meadow Vale next week, I am confident you will each thrive at your secondary or new primary 
schools.  For the staff who are moving on to new challenges, I wish you every future success and thank you for everything 
you have done.  For those of us returning in September, I look forward to seeing you then. 
 

Have a wonderful summer break. 
 

With very best wishes 
 
 

Catherine Forrester  
Headteacher 
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Monday 19th July  Year 5/Year 6 - wear your PE kit to school on Mondays  

Tuesday 20th July  Reception/3F/3C - wear your PE kit to school on Tuesdays 

Wednesday 21st July 
 Year 1/3C/3P/5T/6JK/6M - wear your PE kit to school on Wednesdays 
 End of Summer Term: School ends at 3.15pm 

SUMMER HOLIDAY: Thursday 22nd July - Tuesday 31st August 

Wednesday 1st September  INSET DAY - school closed 

Thursday 2nd September  Autumn Term begins - all pupils return to school 

ABSENCE FROM SCHOOL:  Please advise us by telephone (Option 1) or email  if your child is absent from school. 
Call 01344 421046  or email: attendance@meadowvaleprimary.com  Your message must include your child’s name, 
class and reason for absence. There is a strict 48 hour exclusion if your child has had vomiting and/or diarrhoea.  

WEEK COMMENCING: 19/07/2021 
MENU WEEK 1 

16/07/2021 

IMPORTANT - Updated Information: Please remember, we aim to be as nut-free as possible. This is 
particularly important now that all children are eating in classrooms and we have a few children with severe 
allergies to nuts.  Please do not use Nutella or any other nut-based products in your child’s lunchbox. 

Thank you for your support 
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BADGERS                      SQUIRRELS                          RABBITS 
 

To all of our reception children for having a super year, working hard and being superstars! 

1C 
OLLIE 

For making so much progress this 
year and being an awesome friend  

1J 
JAXON 

For his amazing imaginative writing 
this week  

1H 
JACOB 

For some great answers in maths this 
week  
RILEY 

For great effort with his independent 
writing  

2Q 
HARRY 

For working really well with his group 
during maths.  

 

2R 
EVERYONE IN 2R 

For being such a wonderful class and 
working so hard throughout the year. 

2H 
MIRAN 

For having impeccable manners and 
for always trying his best 

3C 
ARCHIE 

For always being full of energy and 
making his peers and the adults smile  

3F 
EVERYONE IN 3F 

For working incredibly hard and 
showing increasing resilience all year 

round! 

3P 
EVERYONE IN 3P 

For being super learners, making  
Mrs Patel smile every day and for 

having the most amazing year!   

4A 
EVERYONE IN 4A 

For working so hard, being fantastic 
learners and such a pleasure to teach 

this year  

4D 
GEORGE 

For his great work while learning 
from home  

ISABEL 
For always showing such enthusiasm 

for learning new things  

4W 
EVERYONE IN 4W 

For working so hard, being fantastic 
learners and such a pleasure to teach 

this year  

5T 
EMMA 

For trying her best in all of her 
learning throughout Year 5  

5AB 
MARISSA 

For such a fantastic attitude towards 
online learning this week 

5FB 
LILY 

For coping so well with any 
challenges  

6JK 
TIFFANY 

For outstanding work on the River 
Thames during our trip!  

6M 
BILLIE 

For making great progress in 
developing her kayaking skills 

6E 
TAHLIA 

For showing great determination on 
the water during our Water Centre 

visit!  
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Best wishes to Mrs Katherine Hill and Mrs Kirsty 
Howkins as we await your forthcoming baby news! 

STAFF NEWS! GOOD LUCK! 
 

Goodbye and good luck to all 
our Year 6 leavers who will 

begin their secondary school 
journey 

in September. 

SPORTS FOR SCHOOLS 

Pupils had a fantastic day raising money for our school 
and the Sports for Schools charity. We are absolutely 
overwhelmed by the amount of money raised and want 
to say a huge thank you to all of the children who took 

part and to the parents, carers, friends and family who supported and sponsored their children.  
 
The money raised will help both the charity and will be 
spent on improving PE and sport for all pupils  
at Meadow Vale. 

Total raised: £4906 

THANK 

YOU! 

Details of our Pride Award winners for this term will be sent out separately 


